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ANTI-SALOO-
N HEAD

STOPS DISCUSSION

Chafrman Won't Pormlt Per-

sonalities During Sessions of

Congress Against Alcoholism

DOMINATION IS DENIED

Tly (lie Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 24. To prevent a

recurrence of controversies nioli as
stirred yesterday's session. Chairman
Dinwiddle today ruled that "personal
candidacies and personalities" must not
liK hrnii?h Inln discussion before the In- -

ternntlonal Congress Against Alcohol-Ism- .

Sir. Dinwiddle's ruling served to
shorten discussion of the attack yester

, day by Hlrd S. Ooler, New York com-

missioner of public welfare, on prohlbl- -

I tlon enforcement, and the reply made
.by Prohibition Commissioner Kramer.
Many of the delegates expressed a de-

sireI to answer the charges nnd counter-- .
charges.

"The chair will permit, and desires,
a full and open discussion of all sub-
jects." Mr. Dinwiddle said.

"However, the chair will order the
program continued when personal can-
didacies or personalities are brought into
the discussion."

Ileplylng to published statements that
the congress was under control of a
prohibitionist group of this country,
and that Its purposes were being di-

verted as a result, the chairman declared
that "no organization is running this
congress and said reports to the con- -

frnrr pri "iittprlv false

.ourcesbotl and by some ! . doing strike on the Fulton
of our enemies, that tho Anti-Saloo- n which Is operated by the
Iaguo was dominating this meeting," '

Brooklyn Itnpld Transit Co. He soaked
continued Mr. Dinwiddle. it in n bucket of water, and then car- -

"Such suggestions nre for tlierjp(j t ,0 fne flre in
Anti-Saloo- n League or no other organ- -

hation has been given more than its
duo harn nf consideration in the pre
liminary plans or in the direction of the
work of this meeting, which is dis-

tinctly a governmental affair."

Says Parties Control
Soldier Weeklies

Continued from rage One
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mnlH fnr Mr. Palmer 7 '
I iilil." Mr atewarc answeren

Prank K. Xebekcr. asslstaut
torney general, aslsed to dc

beard.
"We have many cases out of

II land litigution In California." he
said. "One set over
000 in cash. in liti-
gation pressing me for attention
there. I dnn t mind saying that I did
put some of them off. not to the go-
vernment's disadvantage, however, to I

time my trip there to fit the
dates of Democratic convention.

"I prosecuted the
Xcbeker added, spent
days in Chicago conferring with

the special assistant directing the gov-

ernment's

FOLWELL TO TESTIFY

RhiiMB .rH.. r.n,,tr- ....H.r.- Haa...r-.,.-- ..

Nothing to
wm..m ti vi.n.u r.t il,o

Republii pan.. wars: . . ......'teo firr Pennsylvania, wno will te"iy
befori p. the Kenvon investigating com- -

m tee. aunounce.l today that n com- -

mittec collated only $8.i01 n cam- -

naign subscriptions. said
he would be glad to tell Uie
torial Investigators nil he

"This committee," he said, "has
nnthlnc to conceal, and if the inspira
tion this summons came from nny
person who believes that Pennsylvania '
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,i,n i,niin A. ...111
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any sucn rfiiecnon. e px- -
pect to collect funds not only from Re

but from Demncra
disgusted with "inefficient

administration.
"Personally would m

rreater lo conpri in i

Pennsylvania sufficient funds to put
end to i lisonism. titkipss pxiritu-- ,

oTCsinnesd,.KOVernmPntal "ranBU,ati0"

"What we are doing today is the'
same procedure ns has bepn followed
since political nntldu lime linoti 111 ex -

Istencc

ATTACK SILENCES MOORE

Moore Has "Nothing to Say"
to Gruenberg

Moore todn nothing to
ay" the ntlnrk made upon

his street ''loaning plans bv I'rederick
P. Orupnberg. director of the
nf Municipal Itpscarcli

Mr. Oruenbprg, In n
ycNterdoy, took occasion to

mate thp Major was "plning '

again railed
lo the fad thp
wished know whelhir he intended

of street
further tool'. 11 sloi1 at the Mujur's

ftatement nliout "usor intinns x it h
1.1-- 1. ..1. ,ii," .......... ,

thP Major wants lo 'plnj politics.' nnd
does not like lliw mamirr 11ml our
methods of going nt problems of inn- -

science ill ll n H 1111111" milliner.
our title.' he shows

that Iip IS out of toil, with ciwc af- - '

1 ........ ..;,. ....,,... .....
U. S.

Druggists, in Convention. Oppose
Sale Liquor

Mo.. Sept. 24 (Hv A
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Developments Today
in Presidential Race

Tlhcs
headquarters,

A charge thnt Senator l'duc wa.
Involved in "some cclieino" against

Stars nnd Stripes was made be-

fore Senate prober by .T. i. Ilcf-fcrna- n.

ecorctary of company
publishing the paper.

Harding addressed three delega-
tions from West Virginia.

Cox will ignore the Prohibition
proposal that Wntkins will quit tbo
race for President if the governor
will himself certain meas-
ures regarding the Volstead law.

L.

DYNAMITE BUNDLE

DEEPEN MYSTERY

New York Police Seek to Trace'
.. .. ......us connection vvun

Explosion

PICKED UP ON BROOKLYN 'L

Now York, Kept. Si. After a week
passed investigators

able to mystery of the Wall
trect explosion, they were presented

yesterday with another mystery the
Identity of the person who placed a

of dynamlto in the Held avenue
'elevated in Brooklyn.

The package was found by n police- -

nr0oklvn. Later, it was taken to n
laboratory, in Manhattan, for analysis.

Accounts differ ns to whether n sput
tering fuse was attached. Some of-

ficials reported that Patrolman San-tcll- l.

who found It, out n fuse.
At the laboratory where package

was taken, it was said there had been
found two pipe cleaners, impregnated

nitrate. Tho6e pipe cleaners, it
said, could have served as fuses,

but it had not been established whether
either hnrl been Authorities
seemed ".agree no percussion caps had
been fountl

uumis- - . .....
Th irrnnil inrv investigating the ex

plosion last week continued today to
hear wit i ..es.

Ray Clark, foreman of an excnvatlon
crew working in Wall street, told again
to the grand jury the he related
Wednesday to reporters: That im-

mediately the blast he was ap-

proached by n strange man, pro-

fessed to be the owner of the horse at-

tached to the death cart.
He described the man as being

stockily built and speaking
with a slight accent. Clark's story was
corroborated by three members of the
excavation gang.

Hardware Testify
Zippier. Kessler Dulchin. hard-trnr- o

testifying before the grand
tiirv. described a man tney said lian
annonroil nt. their store axklm? for nine
pound window weights, which they were
linnnin HI IllIUlSlI llllll tjunru lt.,

"5h",?.f,: "iTlLV.ZllJJ.,...lne rjpIIIBlulu u,, ,.- - TOimu i
been part 01 tne

Acurloiis incident In connection with
U- - ..nlnslnn nma TA Mffhf. lnRr. niPrir.

...n firiPni AVILll JUIL Ul (. .....t.WT. l.v
ho colnvan7a ferryboat

WnghIngton. when It lay at Its slip
f rnrtlanJt street, many";.' xnioiion. To reach(rnm thn ."i' m " ,. ..

the boat It haa to nurciie man Bhj -

scrnpers.
The tog which the driver of a fish

the ponce ne iuuuii i.." of thp explasion, was idem.

to the horse rtriven ui niun him
8",f- - The nnlmal waB founU to tc u"';c

nn4hr"nly explanation the police could
t from the lis'inv.mUKt op, nfT" vhlnavo o'fro

eral personal Rickety Iluggy Liquor
aid Mr. Stewart, "who with n lickety

the attorney general to him con-- . buggy authorities a
stantly with many de- - ttc (.xcjtement. because the

matters requiring constant prehistoric vehicle that figures the
attention. ,i Wall blow-u- p. The buggy,

"Would you this trip had alongside the building,
been no Democratic convention wnM f0unil. however, contain

session Senator Reed bottles uhiky and bombs. The
certainly would." Stewart replied. driver

for Palmer
having got there," Senator Itecd Bogota. X. .7., two

"and your, duties completed, picious looking tubes in a.

felt had perfect freight car. Investigation was
American citizen to off for ten days. determine whether were
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IMMIGRATION TIDE SWELLS

3000 Aliens Arriving"wiwjw
Dally Ellis Island

Washington. Sept. I.v A.
The tide of immigration through .New

York continues swell. Latest
immigration rmmm uer

show that av-- W ""
grai.N hill-- 1 iHlan, ,lf'a'it
week The facilities
tion iidniittedly taxed their

IV'1 '""l "forl'n",,V, of blnnkets at

ZSran
mrl',' Kit show

the Tni'ed
fmcil

Stil'tps
vear

that --88,000 ..inicrjiiitM left

''Tlimttances ports of the
stiller Kir .iiiy were

nnd departures" :!.- -
(KiO. In August 8(1,000 nnd
ir.,000
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BELL RINGING

Artist and Members of Pageant
Suffrage Celebration

in Square

HISTORIC ROPE IS USED

The "Woman's Justice Bell," du-

plicate of the Liberty Dell, was "rung"
silently for the first time today.

It was, however, only In rchcarnnt
for the real ringing tomorrow after-
noon, when thousands women will
gather in Independence Square hear
the belt nnnouncc to the nation
passage tho federal amendment glv- -

'"ft vote to
Guernsey Moore, the Philadelphia

artist who in charge tomorrow's
pageant, had bis hands full. Miss
Katharine Wcntworth, Roanoke,
Va., who will actually ring the
was there, nnd were other principals
In the pageant. Mr. Moore's job was

get them together and then
get them started the reheorbal.

Just they got under way the two
page girls, Wentworth

Iltts, twelve years old, and her sister,
Anne Chittenden Pitts, eight years old,
climbed top the bell, nnd their
mother, Mrs. Thomas Dorscy Pitts, of
Baltimore, who will ".Justice" In
the pageant, stood beside the
platform. All was ready for picture,
when Mrs. W. Ruschenbcrgcr ap-
peared the scene nnd asked them

come down. It wasn't dignified, she
thought. Mrs. Ruschenbcrgcr the
owner of the boll.

Had To Obtain Ropo
It that there wasn't
practice ringing the bell with.

Fred lckersberg, engineer nt Inde-
pendence Hall, hurried off. nnd reap-
peared with tho rope with which the
bell In the tower of the Hall had been
rung the day war was declared with

This was tied to the justice
bell, nnd the rehearsal proceeded. The
clapper of the bell had been removed

prevent any ringing premu-- 1

turely, Miss wentworth just pre-
tended there.

Tho pageant tomorrow,
Mrs. Pitts, lead wild ringing
of the suffrage liberty bell that will
shako the foundation of America."

Mrs. Pitts, Justice, will wear
white satin gown with something
draped down the back. This led to
conference, for the color blue signified
victory, she said, and gold, justice.
gold was decided upon. Little Miss
Marjorle carried the scales of
justice, simulated hat while her
sister, Anne, carried the sword jus-
tice, the rehearsal today.

Three thousand invitations to the suf-
frage victory celebration in Independ-
ence Square tomorrow afternoon, which
were mailed Monday night o'clock,
have not been delivered.

Mrs. Sarah McNeil, representing the
League of Women Voters, asked Su-
perintendent of Malls Johnson today the
reason for the delay.

Mr. Johnson said the Jewish holiday
Yom Klppur had made the depart-

ment shorthanded. The invitations,
said, might delivered tonight to-
morrow morning.

The ceicmony tomorrow will un-
der immediate direction the Phila-
delphia League Women Voters, but
every suffrage organization in the city
and state

Altogether there will nearly
hundred women nnd girls in the
pageant. Forty-eig- girls will each
represent state, nnd carry
American Hag, and there will maids
of honor and other attendants.

Committees of women meet the
n speakers upon nrrlval

tf)morrou. be,DK mn(p todny
1, nnlHl.ln llAtiAn

tB, Mrs. George A. Piersol. chair- -

man

Mayor Will Preshle

...otf.r. iriioillt.
will make thp oneninc address.

Other speakers and their subjects will
be Governor Sproul. "Women's New
Opportunities"; Mrs. Maud Wood!

..A 0f the Xotlonal League
of Women Voters" Mrs. John
Miller. "The Woman the Future'
Mrs. Kuwhenbcrger, "The Suffrage
Hell." nnd Dr. M. Carey Thomas,
president of Iiryn Mawr, who has Just
returned from yeHr'B trip around the
world, "A Tribute to the Pioneers."

Two leces Susan Anthony will
aces honor tho platform

lependence Square and also will be

thony, of Moylan, Pa., and Mrs.
Anthony uucun, isow lork cltj

SIGNS TO AID WOMEN

Polling Places to Marked for
City's New Voters

Placards, identify polling places
, printpd and will he ,itrili

ted next week by the Republican
women's The H.gns

,,,,, ..npKstcr nn,i Votp Here
A(..nr,ilnB st0 reDorts Ilennb.

worn?!, manv of their Were

Pons ua ouer , ,.x,
registration day. and nl(,o election
ilnv.

Jlrs. r.lmej- - aifiicK. head
snenkers' bureau, lint night addresseil

mass meeting Itepublicuii men oud
women at Clearllelil,

Y. W. C. A. WORKERS MEET

Speakers Discuss Plans for Reor-

ganization Along Modern Lines
An all-da- y conference field nnd

committee workers of the W. f.
with lectures secretaries from
tho national board, New York,
being held todav the auditorium of
the Central V. C. branch, 1800
Arch street.

The spenkers Hre discussing various
subjects pertaining reorgnnizution
along strictly modern lines. Miss Mury
Cndy, of New York, was the first morn-
ing speaker. Slip epoke the relative
value of religion with educational work
nnd how she has applied In the vari
ous centers New loru city.

Mm. Smith, of this city, out-
lined the proposed publicity campaign
fot the coming year. Finance ulsu
discussed.

The afternoon session will devoted
group meetings of tho workers In

separate rooms, where individual prob
lems ripuatcil.

More than xty staff secretar nnd
sixty committee clmirmensr expected
to itenti.
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Ldxr Photo Srvlc8
Kathcrine Wentworth, who fomorrow will rlrur the suffrajo "Liberty Bell" for the first time at tho ratification
celebration in Independence Square, Is shown rehearsing her part. The bell, n, duplicate of tho famous "Liberty

Bell" has never been rung since It was forged

CHICAGO RESTAURANT

KEEPERS

Must Explain to Council Why

Prices Have Not Fallen or
Face Prosecution

Chicago, Sept. 24. (By A. P.)
Managers of five leading hotels and of
two restaurant chains have been sum-
moned to appear today before the city
council's committee on living costs. An
announcement by Chairman Max

said that they would be asked
to explain "why their prices have not
been reduced In proportibn to the drop
in wholesale food prices."

"We hnvo the facts; and figures to
prove to these gentlemen," tho alder-
man added, "that they have been profi-
teering. We believe that they will
agree that the war is over and reduce
their prices. If tbey do not, they face
a withering combination of prosecution
and pitiless publicity.

The alderman declared that failure to
answer the summons would result in
complete investigation of profits made
by the firms, followed br a nubile an
nouncement of the figures and a request!
that "the firms be boycotted until prices
are reduced or n representative is sent
before the committee."

"Potatoes have dropped from $0.00
a hundred pounds to $2.fi0, yet an order
of potatoes stll cost from fifteen to
forty cents," he udded. "The same can
be said of tomatoes, corn and beans. If
these prices are put down where they
belong less meat will be eaten and the
public will get relief from that source.
Food nrices are due for a dron and food
purveyors will accept the situation
gracefully if they are wise."

New York, Sept. 24. (By A. P.)
A decline in food prices and n gradual
reduction in prices charged by restau-
rants throughout the country was pre-
dicted hero today by August Jansscn,
president of the Society of Restau-
rateurs.

"In New York," he said, "restau-
rant prices will drop as the result of a

purchasing plan under
which n number of restaurants have
combined to buy their foodstuffs."

Erwin Describes
Will-o'-Wis- p Life

Contlnunl from race One

automobile. The weather was so cold
nnd the roads bo icy that we thought
nt nny minute we would slide off and
crash into a tree.

"We stopped the car and' tried to
go to sleep, but it was too cold.

"When we arrived in Baltimore
Crcedon called up Furey and he came
over to see me. Creedon started to get
worried about his wife nnd snld he
wanted to como back to Philadelphia.
"I gave Crcedon money instead of send-
ing him for more, ns he testified. Al-
though he testified ho was a single man,
he told me ho had n wife, but that he
didn't wnnt his mother to know It."

Tells of "Flight Auto"
"I left Baltimore about January 10.

I always rode in a sedan. It was blue
black and the night before I surren-
dered, I rnn It into the barn, where I
am told It still is.

"Al Mitchell never delivered a car
to me In his life. And I haven't hail
any conversation with either Mitchell
or Schuch for two and one-ha- lf years
nrlor to this, nlthough I know them
both well."

He was then turned over to District
Attorney McAvoy )for

1'nder he said ho
rpulb.ed he was n fugitive from jus-
tice for more than two jeurs and thnt
he realized he was evading the draft
.hen he did not nppear for physical

cMimlnation.
"t.ioei and I started Immediately

for trips around t!io country. That was
'ii August of 1I18. Our first trip wo
started for Wheeling. W. Va., in
Snivel 'b nutomoblle. We nlways tvuv.

cIpiI in automobiles, never by train, and
never stayed at hotols or rooming
houses for more than a night nt a time
unless it was mining or other condi-
tions interfered.

"From Wheeling we went to Indian-
apolis, Ind. I stayed nt a hotel over
night. I have no relatives theie thnt
I know of. Prom there Grover and I
went to Peoria. III. We were there u
day and then started back to Philadel-
phia nnd arrived here In tho latter part
of August.

"I went to my farm and Grover kept
on cnlnsr. I don't know where. I
stayed it home for at least three weeks
then."

"Then what happened? ' asked Mr.
McAvov.

"Then Grover came to me by him-
self und we two went to Ilagerstown.
This was in Kcptember. Wt. stayed
there bevernl weeks und on most of the
davs went fishing.

"We stayed at a hotel there, but I
don t know who did tho registering."

Was Alone With Grover
"Was Schroedel with you on this

trip?" Mr. McAvoy asked.
"Most assuredly, he was not. Grover

and I wcro there alone."
"Then when did you get home

again?"
At this stage Dlr. Bean objected, say-

ing that all thetestimony prior to April,
1010, was Irn'velnnt, and that while

RINGING OF "LIBERTY BEtL"

v!;;y'gMgPgP'

SUMMONED

a recital of whero Erwin was when ho
evaded tho draft was Interesting, It was
not important In tbe present caso

Erwin was not on trial.
Mr. McAvoy agreed and asked Erwin

where he was after April 1, 1010.
Erwin answered:

"I was at home attending to my farm
for a few months prior to that dato.
My wife was living then. Mr. and Mrs.
Parker also lived with us.

"Furey was on two of maybe three
trips, but three at tho very most. I
don't know about Furey being on any
trips with Grover. I was home when
my wife died. But I did not attend
the funeral, because I was sure tho
federal agents would be there.

"On April 20 Crcedon and I started
for Baltimore about eight or nine
o'clock in the evening."

"Were Romlg and Grover nlong?"
Mr. McAvoy asked.

"Yes, they wcrej we met them nt the
Fifty-secon- d street home of my mother
and Grover. Romlg and Grover brought
out the sandwiches and the coffco which
we used." '

"What did you do when you came
back?"

Spent Much Time on Farm
"I stayed around ay homo looking

after my farm,"
"When was your next trip?"
"In November, when we went gun-

ning."
"Whero were you during December

of last year?"
"I was at my own homo looking

after my farm."
"Where were you on January 7, the

day Grover woa captured in his home?"
"I was home looking after my farm."
"Did you sleep In the house any time

In January?"
"No, I never did. I slept In the

barn."
"Were regular sleeping quarters fixed

up for you?"
"No; I just had a blanket1."
"Wasn't It mighty cold for you to

sleep with just a blanket?"
"It sure was," Erwin admitted with

a wry smile, "but I needed to take extra
precautions,"

Went to Indiana and Ohio
"Where did you go from Wheeling?"
"To Columbus, O., and from there to

a little town in Indiana, but I can't re-

member its name."
"Let me refresh your mind," said

Mr. McAvoy. "Were you ever in Sa-

vannah, Ga.?"
Erwin smiled and wild he was, but

that It was on another trip.
'Didn't you go. back to Baltimore?'

Mr. McAvoy asked.
"No, the only time I wentjto Balti-

more again was when I was coming
back to surrender.

"Where wcro you when you made up
your mind to surrender?"

"I was in Lafayette, Ind. I come
home nnd got Braun, who got Romlg
to take mo to Governors Island."

"Do you know the Ehrlch family?
"No. I do not. The only person I

know Is Nellie."
And then he was excused.

Woman Sajis Furey Lied
Before Erwin took the stand, Miss

Nellie Ehrlch, the "woman In the case,"
who Furey said traveled about the coun-
try with Erwin while he was fugitive,
was called.

Sho also said Furey lied, nnd said
she had never seen Erwin until she
saw him in the courtroom this week.
Her connection with the Uergdoll fam-
ily, she snld, was through the Brauns,
with whom she has been friends for
several jrars.

Miss Ehrlch, who is twenty-tw- o years
old. extremely pretty, and wore n dark
blue suit and a big hat, said her home
Is In Lynchburg, Va.. nnd that her
family has a summer homo in Atlantic
City.

"Furey told n bunch of lies." she
flashed after she had Identified him nnd
Mr. Bean asked her If ho had told the
truth when ho related an automobile
trip with her and Erwin to Phllailel- -
phia from Baltimore and back. The
girl's southern accent was pronounced
when she became angry,

"I never saw Furey before I met him
in the Braun home on April 15, last,
tho day on which ho said ho, Erwin
and I drove up from Baltimore," she
said.

"I came from Lynchburg, nnd got
to the Braun homo by taxi from the
West Philadelphia station nbout fi

o'clock in the morning.
Prior to the opening of the trlnl today

there was a dramatic meeting between
the accused mother nnd Erwin. Mrs.
Bergdoll wa sitting at tho frout of the
courtroom when he entered at 10:10
o'clock.

She jumped from her sent and rnn
to meet him. They met In the center of
tho room. Sho threw her arms around
him and kissed him several times. Then
they took Beats, both wiping tears from
their eyes. ...

Bergdoll was clothed in ins prison
uniform of snuff-colore- d denim. He had
been nowly shaved before leaving thi
Frankford arsenal guardhouse this
morning to testify.

Hays Declines to Reply
New York, Sept. 24. Will II. Hays

chairman of the Republican national
committee, today declined to "take any
notice" of charges of Governor Cox,
Democratic presidential nominee, nt
Albuquerque, N. M., last night, that
Mr. Hays's scouts were preceding Gov-

ernor Cox on his tour of the West and
attempting to influence the press
against him.

(Vopcntlotl bttwetn Men nnd Msntie-me- nt

of p. H. T. has put a atop to (treat-ea- r
itrlkta tn Philadelphia. The loyally and

faithful servlc of P, II. T. employes ll k,prlotl.ie aitet to the Cltr of rhl(dt)phta.
A4t.

SOVIET PEACE ENVOY

PROPOSES ARMISTICE

Withdraws All Points Objected
to by Poles Threatens

Winter Campaign

Wga, Lctvla, Sept. 24. (By A. P.)
Adolph Joffe, htad of the Soviet

peace delegation, at today's session of
tho Itusso-Polis- h peaco conference,
proposed an armistice, which he said
must bo accepted by the Poles within
ten days or the Russian winter cam-
paign would be inaugurated, which
Joffo declared the Soviet government
desired to avoid.

M. Joffe preceded his proposal by of-
fering to withdraw virtually all of the
fifteen peace points submitted at Minsk,
to which tho Poles objected.

The Soviet armistice terms, which
M. J0IT0 said the Soviet central execu-
tive committee In Moscow decided upon
yesterday, eliminate virtually nil con-
ditions designed to sovietlzo Poland
and abandon tho Hussion claims re-
garding Galicln.

PURSE-SNATCHE- B GETS $40

Safe Is Taken From Store Many
Other Robberies Reported

Miss Hattie .T. King, of the Belle
Clair Anartmentn. Fortieth nnrl Pnrlr.
sjdo avenue, reported to the police today
mat wnue sne was walking on North
Fourth street nenr Olive street yester-
day a young man, who had followed her
from Fourth and Brown Btrcets,
snatched her purso containing $40 and
made away with it.

Miss King gnve a good description of
the man she said was about twenty-f-

ive years old. wcorlne n Hsrlt suit
and brown cap. He was the same man,
she alleged, whom she hud noticed In
nn establishment on Brown street where
she had purchased n trunk. She re-
membered that he had been an applicant
for a position.

Other robberies reported to Super-
intendent of Police 51111s today were as
follows :

A thief entered the Mntcrnity Home
on North Thirty-nint- h street by fire
escnpe last night and stolo n patient's
dress and gold pin valued at

The homo of A. Schiudler, 124 East
Allegheny avenue, was entered by a
front window Inst night and eight silk
shirts nnd two suits of clothing valued
at $200 wero st61en.

An Amorlcan Stores Co. store, 2601
East Somerset street, was broken into
Inst night and nn iron safe weighing
200 pounds and said to contain $211.21
was carried off.

A sldo bulk window of tho haberdash-
ery of Harry Drift, C32 Market street,
was smashed last night and seven shirts
and three neckties of a total valuation
of $01 were taken from tho wiudow.

Tho men's furnishing store of Noah
Roscnberger, 3707 Gcrmantown avenue,
was robbed last night of two handbags
and eleven union suits. Vniuo $02.

NET MEN APPEAL TO MAYOR
,

Want Adjustable Backstops on
Falrmount Park Courts

Members of the Woodford Tennis Club
called on Mayor Mooro todav nnd asked
him to use his influence, as a member
of tho Park Commission, in securing
an appropriation for adjustable back-
stops for the tennis courts In Falrmount
Park.

The tennis committee was headed hy
Paul W. GlbboiiB. resident of thn
Philadelphia nnd District Lnwn Tennis
Association, and Albert II. Hosklns,
vice president of the National Lawn
Tennis Associationv or Moore said he would do nil
possible to aid In obtaining tho appro- -
iiriiition tor the backstops which, It
is estimateu, wouici cost $ru,uiHj,

Workman Cuts Artery
While working In the Y. XV. O. A.,

Germantown. todav. Albert Nirnn.
eighteen years old, 2M22 Wavcrly street,
cur. nn nrifrv in ins ieit nrm. ivirnn
Is nn electrician in the cmnlov of nn
electrical compnny. ernnn Luckock.
n follow workman, gavo Nixon first- -
aid treatment ami then took him to
tho ucrmnniown Hospital.

Fullura of P. II. T. would mean the Iom
of preeent management with none otherready to take Ua place. Adv.

If your printed adver.
tlsing is of a quality in
keeping with your prod-
uct, the sales are more

easily made

The Holmes Pnuss, Prmfm
1315.29 Cherry 6trtet

Philadelphia
....

VOTE IS "LIKE A DREAM"

Aunt's Prophecy Borne Out, 8ays
8usan Anthony's Niece

The women's "justlco bell." which
wilt be rung tomorrow to celebrate the
political emancipation of women, should
find a resting place alongside the Lib-
erty Bell In Independence Hall.

This is the thought of Mit Lucy
Anthony, niece of Susan B. Anthony,
after whom the suffrage amendment was
named. Miss Anthony is nt the Br.
Anna Howard Shaw memorial house at
Moylan, Delaware county.

"It seems like the realization of a
dream," she said. "We know it was
coming, and now women nro voting in
virtually all countries. This bears out
the prophecy of my aunt, made sev-
eral yean ago. She said that women
would be voting the world over by
1020.

"The celebration in Independence
Square tomorrow will be a wonderful
one. It truly bolongs Jn that historic
old park, ;io other place being so fitted
for a celebration of Us kind.

'And the 'Justice bell' will" have its
place In history beside the glorious old
relic that rang liberty from the belfry
pf the Hall In 1770. I believe the new
be.ll of liberty should be given a resting
plnee of honor alongside the old one."

Mrs. Ann Anthony Bacon, sister of
Miss Anthony, who is with her, snld:
"Both men and women have reason for
rejoicing over the recent victory fpr
woman suffrage. Justice in thn form
of full citizenship is at last meted out
to nan tho population of the united
States, and justice never fails to brlnir
benefits and blessings to thoso who
Invoke her.

"May tho justice boll neal out Its lov
for the noble pioneers who have blazed
tho path that we women of .today may
enter."

G.'A. R. AND FEDERATION

Some Voterans Think Plan Would
Destroy Individuality

Indianapolis. Sent. 24. fBv A. P.
tho possibility of a fight on

mo proposed federation or veterans or-
ganizations for the promotion of pa-
triotism, the Grand Army of the ic

opened tho final session of its
encampment here todny. Election

of officers and selection of thn 1021
meeting placo were the other Important
matters left for decision.

The federation with the American Le-
gion and the Spanish -- American war
veterans was recommended nt Thurn.
day'B session by a Joint committee. Some
delegates oojocted to tlie plan out1-line-

fearlnu. it was stated, thnt thp
Grand Army of the Republic would lose
Its Individuality. Accordingly an amend-
ment was prepared for action today set
ting lorin piainiy mat tne federation
shall In no way be construed to conflict
with the Constitution nf the fircnnlrn.
tion.

The veterans restcrdav vnteri to in.
creaso the per capita tax to ten cents
per year and to chnnco the rltnnl in
read "ono country, one language and
one flag," Instead of "one country nnd
one flag."

Tho Sons of Veterans, one of the aux-
iliary organizations meeting here, will
elect officers and bring Its business ses-
sions to an end today.

TWO INJURED BY AUTO
An automobile driven by William A.

Price. Elklns Park, struck nnd hrulne.1
Mrs. Elslo Mackcnoys, 1131 West In-
diana avenue, and A. L. Sowers, 1831
North Eighteenth street, as they were
crossing Broad street at Glenwood ave
nue last night.

OPERATORS TO MEET MINERS
Tho execution rnmmlttep nt rn fn.

trol Pennsylvania Bituminous Coal Op-
erators' Association has decided to meet
me poiciy comm ttco of the Tin ted
MIno Workers of the Clearfield district
at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel Mon-
day morning for tho purpose of discuss-
ing a new scale agreement.

nr,i.r wanted puma i.k

HOUSEWORK

Par a woman who can take care of n
.house, amall family, I can offer cood wacca
and a Rood, furnlahed rnom; r.o objection toa woman with a child: Polish or Slavishwoman preferred. Box M 203, Led. Off.

BITUATIONB WANTED MAT.E
TOUNO "MAN. colored, wlehea Doiltlon aa

ehaufTeur In Private family: B yean" eD.with Fackard. Cad in nnd HtMann mn.,4
Jnhnann. 1833 Falrmount ave. Ph. Pop. ms4.

FLOOR HfACK WANTED

I DESIRE
One floor of 4000 eij ft

One floor of 10,000 aq. ft
Central or eemlcontral

SYLVAN S. LEVY
1008 LINCOLN DLDO.

Walnut 0T84.

, $B

HARDING AND CO

QUIZZED BY Dffl

n.i-oaio- on League Cmm

Haa Ono Reply Waits
for tho Othor

BRYAN'S STAND A $T(j

Hi a Ktaff CorTMn,- - .
Va(,lMl. r,-- -.

WSKta' are Tot
I.engueW.1.

nuire cnmnniffM -- nugi

lcftrncd i0ythorltative Bource that wit,.
Wheeler general counsel of heir,s carefully guardinglencue'a nnori ..r ", reply Jo
HardlnV 'Tiin.rM ii"? " 01n Scud
presidency. ' Awthcr Z.II !'sent out to Governor
standnr.! . V .- - MXL Dc.raoct,ir,jiyvaslu De n,dUejimtiitan;n.ir.'" m

itiin ..
of thr?"?"f BE. for!
reach a flnn, ,,,, u5eW
teen iirglng him to get"actively Tfl

hSKri. .r.0..icWaA.m"t- - i
tbrke his party's nominee"or"38will either knnn m.f l. ... V

contest or demand a sffl"t "dry" declaration from Cox ei tt
IHU.-- ui ma support.

Bryan Still Depressed

.1. ."..I.,.,0",.. "
tnftc ha linn tint ........j -
depression expressed following the 9s;hi .r.nr","","1 n,"c.?.e. ?

plank in" the platform and WM jj
feated in everything else he attempt

stand that his heart is still "in ul
siiiYi.--

, uu mm us resurrection cinnlv nn nptvimnltanml fir n ,!.!-- . .
thn DnmorrnHf. nnmlnna mh. ni ,. ..n

force the Volstead act but to oppose ul.. .MAjllll.A,liinl aI .lint .1..ll.
Since this expression from Mr. Brriol

uv.ciuu. u una nuiu 1U HCVerai Cf biwestern speeches that ho would enfortJ

wiu iaw niiu mat ne considered tn
prohibition question "ns dead d
slnvorr."

It is doubted by thoso who knowloi
ueepiy air. uryan iceis on tni ubirt
whether he will consider these slid.
ments a sufficient guarantee of tk

nominee s nriaity u elected.
Cox's Wet Support Punln

un inc oiner nunu, n is pointed on

that Governor Cox still has five vrttl
left in which to quit the nore or hi
moist atmosphere in which ho has bef
campaigning, or lu which prohibitloi
ists suspect ho is campaigning. Tlij
arc uuauie 10 unaerstanu wny tne
fores of Tammany, Taggart and Bm
nan should support him so enthuslaitlt
ally unless tney nave some nope t
understanding of damper times shoo!

the Democratic ticket succeed.
fnlnnfll Ttrvnn'H rhiff 1ntfir.il

recent weeks has centered in the eltc

Hon of a Congress so tlry it will defcai

tho Volstead act against all nsstili
nnd Impcnch nny president who falls a

enforce it in letter and spirit.

Brkcoe Sturdine
Taka tha BrUooe rharvr r

likes it will de thlai asm
imagined a light-weig- car woM
do. Valua for ralae. pricea for

pricae, wi'n ready to preve tat
BrUc'oe the blggeet valve in

car today. Taka M at

err word atop In and aek at tt
tt.

Dtlletfd Iwr $8Utnc amitifr.

GRIEB&THOMASl
(

aWViuiiiirrunQFiicrron
nnxoTco ULTCKBI
QR.ANT HCHAUft.

3Q6 N. BftOAP St

J E-GLBWELL-

fy.

Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

An Association
of Nearly a Century With

Pearls and Jewels

of Important Quality

SATURDAY CLOSING 12 M.

iTIiA Pt.il3f.aalnl.ia Avf q.W.iWgI

S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Phila.
REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AND DAILT FIIOM 9 A. M. UNTIL, 4 P. M. (EXCEPTING SATUIID11'

. ... . . nf.'.nn.M.. - r. 1 T !A l'j.viUTlu,Alj UNlllSSTHICTUD 1'UUUIU DAU"
IMPOnTANJK

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 28, 1920, AT 2 O'CLOCK

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS'
AND IMPORTERS' SALE

STOCK OV VATAJABLTJ DIAMONDS AND JEWISH
(ALL HANDSOME PLATINUM MOUNTINGS)

VALUED AT $100,000
&Uirg-- e variety of nings. nnr Pins, Bracelets, nrooeli'",

I.avalilcres, Pendants, Wrist Watches, Bet with PI"9 Aft
White Wesselton and niver Dlnmonda. reari.IWl
star Sapphires and Cullhie Sspphiresmor excaptwnw
QUal tv and workmalishln. V

?&

ENTIRE

Oriental

:T?zz 101
lifcjiAiJ jO.4u.c4i Jii' .&. .vcft 't,
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